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NOTICE. ~îECî:~î ~ci
lias iînisscd a ;îlontl. The r' asioîîs
are ilot far to seck. FI. Morev &I
Co. 's printiîîg plant ail I)eris]L.kd iii
the fire, and the Editor was dlisplos-
cd to %wait tîxîtil niew plant was,
ohtaitîed and the Printing office ii
ruingii order agyain and the
second( reasoîî laN' iii the Ed.citor
being uncler the wvcatler and dis-
incliiae(1 to the niecessarv e.xerti<)1
and1 work whichi the editing of the
mnagazinîe entails.

NEW WESTMINSTER.

Mly Trinity.
Teonle absorbiîîg topic of conl-

versation ili our city-, during the
past lay'S silice 'Sept. rotîx.,
lias been the fire tliat swept out of
existence the greatcr portion of
our business p)ortion of the citNv
and also iinany' of the residences
that adoruied it.

'rîlie dlescrip)tions gis-en of the
catastrophe iii the s ecuilar prs
liave beeli tllorotiglily, digested, wve
doubt liot, by couîîitlcss innîers of
readers, and we (I0 îlot (lesire to
seek to picture the sceile, wvroiglit
by, the fire, ini more glaring and
vivic1 colouirs tlian lia-s.,alreadv\ becîx
done. So wve wvill content ouir-
selves witi (lealing wltlî tliat whiiclî
iiiost iilîne(liately, coiîcerîs uls, a,.,
culitel people, viz., lie loss WC
have suistained iii the destruction
of our Clitirchi and Panisu Rooîn.
\Vliex the fire first started, at abolit
i 1:3o, the tholight thiat it w«aý go-
ic, to work suicl devastationi could

'zcar*cel\v have itr' thle muiiids of
an1VOîwe : blt it Wvas nlot long heini e
it becaînie apparent thiat tie fire
liad g.aiined so fur the ilpper hiald,
thringl thîe iîîufficiency) of the
'vater stiil.tlat. lic-f(We it could
be clilk(d, the' loss %voîîld he one
fan eNcec<Iing .1în--tliîg tilat the
Royal City lîad (:er bei51)et
to before. It was îlot veny- long,
after soînle of the Statelv buildings
dhat adornied Col ilnîîia St reet liad
taken rire. t1iat it vwas r.alized thxat
<>iri Cat llQ(11a wwI' i ii danger and1
thxe Rector at onîce %vent to the
Cliîîrcli and opeincd thie <ons. so
tlîat if oiccasioni reqitirc-d. So111e of
',le v-altlal)les con tainie( iii thîe
butildling nîiiglît l>e nebcuie( and lie
also packcd tipI the clînireli clîest
neady3 for reinoval, wvitli aIl stîcli
articles andl cociients as lic kiie%\'
wene of priceless valIne, and whiclî
couid îîot l>e rela.cedt. And iiudecd
lie wvas nonie too sooln ini takzilîg titis
step, for at everNv monoct the firt
got dloser to the butilding and al
hlopes of its escape rel)ioi(.

'l'le unliversality of thec fire pre-
veiited cGi i peoî'le froni ncscuinîg
ainytliiîig iii the clitrcli, as they,
were al], more or le c llgage1 iii
looking after thehi- ownv goods, andi
lîad it miot beeîî for the tinîiely
aid, \wihiiigly- îeîdered by Nir.

Stul>> ~îdthe Rev. i'ield Vollanîd,'
thec few thîliugs duit were sav.edE

volid hiave been iost, for-, whieî
the good-, tlîat were resciied liad
beî take;i tu Drî. XValker's stable,
i t becaîxie q îes ioiiatl>le %vliethier
thiat uvotîld long prove a salicttuary,
and ,,o tlie3 weru renioved to the
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